Sponsor Frequently Asked Questions
I selected to receive a Sponsor Session with my points. What is the format of this session?
The Sponsor Session is a live, 45-minute education session at the in-person conference.
In addition to a Live Sponsor Session, E-ATP sponsors also have the option to submit a
pre-recorded version of their sponsor session to be uploaded to the ATP Hub following the
conference. If this option is chosen, the recording must be submitted by the sponsor no
later than 23 September 2022. Note: The Live Sponsor Session must still be presented live
at the in-person conference in London.
When will my Live Sponsor Session take place?
There are two slots in the program for Sponsor Sessions: 11 October 2022 from 4:50pm –
5:35pm and 12 October 2022 from 3:40pm – 4:25pm. Click here to view the schedule-ata-glance. We are in the process of slotting sessions and will have this information in the
coming months available on the online program. You will also receive a direct email from
Megan Wiley with the date and time of your session.
I selected to receive a Virtual Coffee Conversation with my points. How will attendees
engage during this session?
Sponsor Coffee Conversations will take place in Zoom Meeting. Attendees can engage
either verbally or via the session chat. All presenters and attendees will have the ability to
turn their camera and audio on to engage in conversation.
I have heard that Attendify is not being used anymore as the conference platform. What is
the new conference platform?
We are still working on finalizing the platform. As soon as we finalize, the Designing Events
team will reach out with further details and instructions!
How can I access the recordings of the Monthly Sponsor Trainings?
The recordings can be found on the Sponsor Resource Page on the conference website.
I selected the “Take One” Table Giveaway option with my points. What does this entail?
You may choose a promotional item or flyer to be placed on a table near conference
registration. Please note – you are responsible for producing and shipping to hotel.
Conference organizers will handle promotion and distribution of the items at registration.

I selected to receive the post-conference attendee list with my points. When will the list be
distributed?
The post-conference attendee list will be distributed the week following the conference.
How do I register for the conference? Where can I find my registration discount code?
You can register for E-ATP 2022 here. From this page, you can choose whether you are
registering for the in-person or virtual conference. Each sponsor receives their own, unique
discount code which can be inputted during the registration process to redeem the
complementary registrations. Your sponsor code can be found on page 2 your sponsor
packet, in the “What We Need From You” section.
What is the registration cancellation policy for this conference?
If, after registering for either the in-person or virtual conference, you are unable to attend,
you may cancel your conference registration and receive a full refund, less a $75
processing fee, by notifying Designing Events in writing of the cancellation no later than 2
September 2022. No refunds will be granted after 2 September 2022.
If you registered for the in-person conference and can no longer attend in person, you may
either substitute your registration to an individual virtual registration and we will refund the
difference in cost, no later than 2 September 2022. After 2 September 2022, you may only
substitute your in-person registration with another in-person attendee.
If you registered for the virtual conference, you may change your attendance to in-person
at any time. We will apply your paid virtual conference rate to the in-person rate at the time
of registering and you will just need to pay the difference. Please email
atp@designingevents.com to switch your registration from virtual to in-person. You may
substitute your virtual registration at any time. Space is limited for the in-person
conference, so this option is available on a first-come, first-served basis.
How does the booth selection process work?
Exhibit space will be selected in the order that conference sponsorship agreements have
been received, with higher level sponsors going first. ATP members are also given first
preference over non-members.
We selected booth space with our sponsor points. What comes with the space?
Each 3m x 3m booth space comes equipped with a table, two chairs, and a wastebasket.
The table is approximately .305m x 1.829m.

What is the exhibitor set-up and tear-down times?
Booth set-up will begin on 10 October at 1:00pm OR 11 October at 9:00am. All sponsors
must have booths set-up and ready for attendees by 11 October at 11:00am.
Booth tear-down will occur on 13 October from 10:30am – 12:00pm.
Can you provide booth shipping logistics?
For shipping booth materials to the conference, we have teamed up with a third-party
provider, if you would like to utilize their services. We do not handle anything personally
regarding shipping to the conference. Once we finish the booth selection process, we will
provide contact information and the form that you will submit straight to the shipping
company.
Thank you for your support of the 2022 E-ATP Conference! If you have questions prior to
the conference, please contact mwiley@designingevents.com.

